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Aurerictrn (lream News is a

benefrt oJ rnembership in the

American Clream Draft Horse

Associarion, published nktnrr.lr,,lll,

cs of 2003. American Cream

News u,elt-omes crtirles, picfureJ,

Ietter, antl clrrssified ads dealing

rrirh Amencan Creans, othn dralt

horse lneeds, nntl equipment and

clsntr dedling u,ith dra/i horses.

t:\1 (J o n
Y lawl ),L&hy JclYetnrJ:

Iilery@sover.net

6JU"I 6 0A;il;9* eait-

jnpfarm@hti.net o"r

to p aTglob al@ho tm ail. c o m

1{.,,*' 0*..a, W ebmtuter

ttrtrrrr. rtmericdncle amdr aft. vr g

Decal(3"x3")(rlindshield) .. $ 4

Nonmgnetic Decal...... $ 9

CzrSlurdes... $ll

Magnetic Decal (9'h12")..... ..... $ll

Yorth T-Shins, S, M.. .... $l I

Adrlt T.Shirts $12

Long Slca,e T'shirts ................ ...$ZI

Flrcce Jrcl,cs ,. . $42

Hooded Srreatshirrs .. . . ...$29

Srreatshirts, SXL....................... $2 I

OatreaL Cant'u Tote Bag..-. .. $ |

BuebaII Caps.........-.................. $20

lrr o/ new sryles of shirts urjdcu
alcilable with thz ACDHAbgo m

Jumlxr's Trouble Pictlre.

2 great T-shirt designs now
available from the ACDHA

- thank Nancy Lively
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Tremel, Frank, P.O. Box 303, \7est River, MD 10778
ph: (301) 26L-5327 eruail: rosehillcreams@aol.com

. Rose Hill Cream of \Uheat Hyacinth (ioaled l/31/03)
(sire 284 x dam 307) Iigl.rt Cre:lm, pink skilr.

r Rose Hill Cream of \fheat Hal (tbaled I0/31/03)
(sire 284 x dam 501) dark Crealn, dark skin.

o Rose Hill Cream of Wheat Fred [geldingl (foaled 3/?./02)
(sire 284 x Belgian rnare) light Cream.

MvBabv's A
Photos

New Members

#188 Jeff and Nancy Phillips

#189 10975 Barnard Rd

Crocker, MO 65452
(573) 73G3024
jn pfa rm@yhti. net

WII,SON CONSTRUGTION
SPECIALIZING IN POLE BARNS E STORAGE BUILDINGS

ROUIE 5, BOX 145
\^/AGONER, OKLAHOMA 74467.9553

LL('YI'U|LAON - 21 YEARSEXPERIENCE
(918)485-4977 Toll Free 1-80&2318168

FAX S1&485-4680

WE INVITE YOU TO COMPAR€ rcRKMNSHIP AND OUTIW OF MTERAS
W WII FURNISA YOU WtrH & IFORMTION BEST FOR GSS

l3 siz.t, @d 6 m rid. eirh tein,
tr tuly mcloscd SslBi.cd rtEd!.

3Ox{Or10.... t5795 dm 4O6Oxl2..- t9695.
Cd6 Ertel sltraltc f6 di8ltrly dm.

All sqr< gEdad f6 m Fr
agliM FdLmsuhip dd ddEirla

@H E@

Discover the Essentinl Magazine for Farming
& Logging with Draft Animals

Rural Heritage is a bi-monthly journal written by folks who
live the rural lifestyle across the United States and Canada.

Join uc-subscribe today

RUBAT

ERITAG
E reli4?:tEl

I year (6 issues) $26.00 Tennesseans please add 9.757o sales tax.

281-0 Dean Ridge Lane, Gainesboro, TN 38562
931-268-0655 * Fax 931-268-5884

www.ruralheritage.com

Hello, Iin \otta' Phillips. I
lnre lx,en inpittd b pnrluce a
tteu'slatler ftr tln' .lssrciatir:r-t

tut see if nn' u,ork uill affice
lnc!' ('otoniat lI'illiarnshu'g
ceasts protluctiort. I prcduced

o mtntlth' I2-pu netrslettur'

an orgati:atiort in T.\ Jor
oboul l+ nontlu ott o uud
ptoc4'ssot'. .\inu I Impc o fattct"
contpulff tt,itlt appnpiok,
prosrams fr,, makins a

nensletter, xt I hope lou like

nn'frc! edititnt. lirl fvc to

unthihile or cotltact nu, (irtfo

alnt'e.) .\r,r, .rrrrr in ('olutiat

Il illiangbur!! itt Octolx r 2()(I+.
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My Adventure

Vhat would possess a 45 year

old woman from Califomia to
spend the second week of De-

cember drMng to Montana and

back when she should be get

ting ready for the holidays?

Vhy, the thought of getting a

new American Cream Draft
Horse, of course!

2003 was an eventful year at

Miller's Cream Draft. On May

9th, our stallion's (J.D.'s Will's
Pride, aka "Joshua") fint foal

arrived. Unfomrnately, we lost

our wonderfi.rl mare "Belle"
(Jumper's Elvira) after foaling,

leaving us with an orphan ftlly
(soon named uAnnabellen), to

raise. Did you know an orphan

draft foal can drink 22 quarts of
goat's milk/milk replacer a day!

Neither did we... Anpray, by

September, Annie (as in "Liftle
Orphan"), was weaned and we

were in the process of moving

from Atascadero on the cenral
coast of CA to Grass Valley,

300 miles north. (Our place

was l0 miles south of Paso

Robles-now I know that I was

right to have eanhquake irxur-
ance all those yean!)

By this time, Lynn Anderson

of Bozeman, MT had decided to

sell her team of mares, #312

Danny Boy's Honey and *396

JohnAnn Acres Danny Boy's

Brandi. Lynn and I sarted

negotiating, but I just couldn't
rationalize buying both, after

the move. Right before Thanks-

giving, Lynn decided to keep

the older mare, Honey, to help

rrain her coming 3 year olds. I
could do that.. So, with new

front tires on the tnrck and

weather forecast checked, I hit
the road on December 6th.

From Grass Valley, I took state

highway 49 S. to Aubum, then

east on L80 toward Reno.

Within 60 miles, highway sigrs

inforrned me I'd need chairu on

over Donner Pass. I could do

that. At Nyack, I pulled over

and put the chairs on the outer

dually tires. A highway worked

informed me the rrailer would
have to have chains, too! Arghl
[-et's just say you don't want to
know how much it costs to buy

chains at a service station in the

boondocks in a snowstorm. The

$20 to install and adjust them

was irsignificant by comparison
(I-esson #1).

An hour later - back on the

interstate. It was time for lunch

by Reno. I was making good

time. In Q{ if you're pulling a

trailer, maximum speed is

55mph. In Nerada, it is 75.

With clear roads, I made it
across NV and nonh to Twin
Falls, ID by 8 p.m. Total miles

Day #1: 533.

([-esson #2: Get room on side

away from highway).

On the road earlv - east to
Pocatello. (I-esson #3: Fill tank

at half mark unless vou want to
explore some really small towns.

Did you know some bars sell

fuel in MT?) on I-90 in MT,
and I arrived in Bozeman by

mid-afternoon. Day #2:440 mi.

Lynn had left a gate open so I
could park in her front pasture.

(UnXomrnately, it was unsea-

sonably warm and the top few

inches of soil had thawed.
(Lesson #4: Two wheel drive

dually pickups do poorly in
mud.)

After making sure the truck
was indeed sruck, Lynn invited

me in and then on a tour to
meet her horses. Honey, Darb,
and Dillon were out to pasture.

I couldn't tell Darby and Dillon
apan. They'll make a great team

some day! Then we went to the

barn to see Brandi - where she

was being kept keep dry and

clean. (Whv do Creams love to

bv Eo^,,o qfU.ff-"

roll in the mudl Is it so their
human servants will brush

theml) Brandi was very nice-a
pleasant head, square legs, good

feet and a kind & willing per-

sonality. Even though she did
not like being locked in the

bam away from her buddies,

she let a srranger pick up her

feet and handle her.

We retired to the house ro

strategize on getting my mrck
out. The easiest course of ac-

tion was to just leave it there

until the ground refroze that
night. Lynn invited me to
spend the night; I gratefully

accepted.

Prior to leaving Cd I had

contactd Wes Rogalski about
coming to see his horses. Hey,

it was only a couple hundred

miles away ftom Lynn's - when

else would I ever be in the
"neighborhood"? So I called

Ves and made arrangements to
go see him the following day.

The drive to St. Ignatius was

scenic. There was snow and ice

on the roads in places, enough

to cause a few accidents, mostly

the single-vehicle kind. I got to

Wes' after lunch. It took 4

houn. His place is in a valley,

on an Indian reser!?tion, suP

rounded by majestic mountains.

I jokingly told him our place in
C.A was more rural than his -

his mail is delivered to his drive-

way. We have to drive to the

end of our road to get ours!

Wes introduced me to #282

Clar Ann Dick's Major, his

stallion. He is a well-built dark

Cream. He is steady enough for
Wes to use him in his carriage

business (his visd-vis is imprev

sive!). Then I got to see two

weanling colts, a gelding, and

an irssoftment of mares and

fillies. Wes shared rhe history

of his horses-which he'd bred,

American Cream Neqls

MANY THANKS to everyone who
participated in the production of this

newsletter. 6JUt gl,"ilt"

where he had purchased the

others and his breeding philoso
phy. He is concerned about the

detrimental affecs of inbreeding

and the overabundance of Bel-

gian blood. One of his colts is

out of a full sister to Major and

by a Clydesdale stallion. Even

though his colt is only eligible

for rracking regisrration, 'Wes

hopes he will develop into a

good stallion for out<rossing.
(Yes-he's cream-colored and has

pink skin.)

Wes also has an eclectic mix of
animals: Creams, a Nigerian
Dwarf Goat, an emu, pigeons,

chickens, and various rare

breeds of turkeys. To protect

the animals, he has several large

dogs, including t'uro Great Pyren-

nes. Ves showed me a fence

damaged by a bear! (Maybe his

place is more mral than oursl)

After visiting for several hours,

it was time to go. It gets dark by

4'30 p.m. up there. The drop in
temperature resulm in icy roads-
I knew it'd take longer to get

back to Bozeman. Sure enough,

I hit my first patch of ice right
after dark. lt sure got my atten-

tion! It served as a reminder to
slow down over mountain
passes. Thankfully, the rest of
the trip back to Lynn's was un-

eventful.

On Tuesday I was ready to
head south. The local weather

forecast expected a storm to be

moving in that night. Boy, it
was cold that morning! I wished

I had a scarf to cover my face.

We even brought Brandi's
leather halter into the house to
take the chill off of it. Lynn and

I got Brandi and wo bales of
hay loaded up. I had a bill of
sale, her health certificate, and

her brand inspection card.
(Brand irspectiors are required

in all western states. Lynn said

tl-rat a - Cont. on Page 4



Captain's Barnabus Gold
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From the Driver's Seat

First. I would like to thank

Nancy Phillips for taking on the

task of editing, publishing and

mailing the newslefter. Sec-

ondly, a tip of the hat to Keeli,

Itlarilyn, and Terry Precord for
taking over the calendar pro-

ject. You will note in Marilyn's

report that she has fewer than

30 left. lf you have not gotten

one, please help the Associa-

tion by buying at least one.

Remember this is our only fund

raiser. A special thanks to all

of you who supported sales by

taking some on consignment.

With all of the positive com-

ments, there was only one

member who was displeased.

The testing for JEB is pro-

gressing slowly. lf you own a

stallion, or you are breeding to
an untested stallion, you

should have the stallion or
mare(s) tested. We can wipe

this out now with a liftle effort
and expense.

bv 8^^1" 8**"!,

The Annual Meeting will be

here before you know it. faren
has done a great job of plan-

ning a very interesting get

together. Start giving some

thoughts now about possible

agenda items.

We continue to grow slowly.

In the past week, I have been

contacted by people from Ala-

bama, North Carolina, and Mon-

tana for information and ani-
mafs. ,.4*

q e"^-t 0'1.rya-

registering Creams. At that
time nrost horses papers came

in (which were very intrequent
because we only had 20 some

registered horses when Barney
was registered, and the breed
was considered virnrally ex-

tinct) with at least one of the
parenls being'unknown" and
most of the grandparents be-

ing'unknown." Karene told
me Barney was the first l-rorse

she has registered in decades

sl're could rrace back 5 genera-

tions.

It has been our goal at
Cream Acres Ranch to grve

back to An'rerica the breed it
almost lost, true to what C.T.
Rierson envisioned as that
stamp of a ftue American
Cream Draft, and to that end
we t'eel because of Barney,

with the 45 tbals he has sired,

we have accomplished the task

we set out to do so lllany years

ago.

Contact Cream Acres Ranch
tbr stud t'ees and breeding
arrangements. 5413826201
crearnacres@hotmail. com

,n4/-i

American Cream News

2004

CREAM CALENDARS

25 great photos of Creams

ir-r this year's calendar. $ l5
inside USA. Contact the

Precord Family
5233 Muddy Creek Rd.

West River, MD 20778
{410) 8674592

SBFCreams@aol.com

Strpport your Association.

Adventllf€, cont.

triend of hers leamed the hard
way that the flne tbr not having
one is 9500!). We said our good-
byes and I was on the road again
by 9 a.nr.

It was a beautihrl drive south
througll Montana to Idaho. The
scenery was awesome - I even saw

a Bald Eagle fly and land nexr ro
the highway. Many ponds were
tiozen and the rivers had ice

building up along the bank. I-15
had snow and ice also, but chairs
weren't required. I went over the
Continental DMde tor the fburth
time this trip, tl-ren crossed into
Idaho. The roads were drier and
the driving fhster the fhnher south
I went. Every time I stopped, I
ott-ered Brandi water and replen-
ished her hay. I pref'er hauling
horses loose whenever possible.

She harrled wonderlirlly, no tirss-

ing or misbehaving.

I wanted to get as thr south as I
corrld Trresday while the weather
was thvorable. I tigrrred the
sooner I got Brandi to her new

home, the better. I made it to
Nevada, then to I-80, where I
stopped lbr dinner. I decided I
could drive fbr a little bit longer -
Elko was just an hour to the west.
Continued c.n Paee 8

This stallion has worked hard
since arriving at Cream Acres

Ranch in 1989, showing in
halter befote he was a year

old. His produce have gone

on to win Grand Champion
stallion cides, Grand Cham-
pion Mare titles, Best of Get,

Produce of Dam out of mares

of his. More importandy, he

has worked our ranch witl
ease and a manner anyone

would be proud of. He irn-

parts into his get his wonder-

fully easy narure and flash of
gaig not to mention his 1"

thick hoof walls, which have

never seen shoes because he

does not need them. From
the late 80's through 2001, he

has been exhibited in the

show arena with his mares in
single competirion cart classes,

winning 6th at the Grass Val-

ley Draft Horse Classic, 2001,

out of a field of 3l parrici-

pants from some of the biggest

show hitches in the narion.

This is a big feat for a confor-

mationally correct American
Cream Draft, as at 16.3 H, it
takes a very good smaller

horse to win asainst the taller

bred hitch horses of today.
He has also shown in team, 3

abreasq and was part of the
lead team of the first Ameri.
can Cream Draft Horse 4-up
to show in the professional

show arena since the 40's,
having the honor of bringing

John Lyons into the arena at
the Northwest Equine Expo
in 2001.

Now Barney's get have gone

on to complete our show

hitch, which this year will be a

6up of the wonderfhl generic

package he has passed down.
We have retired him from the

show arena, and will soon

retire him from ouside breed
ing. He is a part of our fam-

ily, and we will make these

decisions based on what is

best, and safest for him.
Breedings will be taken on a
caseiycase situation from this
breeding season on.

When I sent in the paper-

work to Karene Bunker-Topp
to register Bamey, she called

to tell me at the time, this
young stallion possessed the
best lineage she had seen since
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S.]TAttNONS STANDfNG {N 2OO4
;2i:t,; , .
i-1. 4 '!- -

l.j \i ;'I + -u\-i),r ':\i
i/) !;i l

Owners: Donna & C,eorge Miller - CrassValley, CA

donna@millerscreamdraft.com 530-477-7687

$250 Creams i $400 non-Creams

shipped semen available

Height: 17.1, Weight: 1.8A0#

Joshua (JD's Billy 273 x flockett's Sara 249) has one fillv on

the ground. Annabelle, and is expecting his second foal in April

2004 out of DanAckerman's Lightning's Bridger #465.
# 366 .ID's Will's Pride (*tIOSHUA') 1997

Owners: Janet & Brad Brehm - Tigerton, WI

arab@frontiernet.net 715-754-5575

$ SOO Creams / $ 350 non-Creams

shipped

Height: 16.3 Weight: 1,500#

Swetfe (linl's Prince 242x Dolly unreg. Cream) won 1st Place F '1
and Grand Champion in his first show. He has a channing per- JlF** -*t
sonality. a smooth as silk action. and fabulous r:onformation

# 4Il9 Brehm's Swede ("SWEDE") 1995

owners: Carol & David Pshigoda - Bend. OR

crcanracres@hotrnail.com 5l1-382-62A1

Private Ti'eaty

stripped semen available

tr{eight: 16.?; W'eight: 1?:00 #

l*rrncv (liml's Orqrturin 209 x llmkctl's llatbirr lloNl 212) r.vas

Oregon St. Fair Gr. Cli. Stallion over trll Dra{ts for 10 vrs. I-Ie

has sired 45 l-iabics, ntanv 1.hat ltilve ltecotne Chs. arx{ Cr. ( lhs. -=_=
_ -:: _ '

# 234 Captain's Barnatrus G{ld ("BARNEY') trS88
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# 450 Junper's Tlouble ('IROUBI.E') f996

STAttNONS STANDTNG IN 2OO4
lryS* .

)f-Ti
Owners: Nancy & David Uvely - Bennington, VT

802-447 -761,2

$ 500 Creams / $500 non-Creams

A.l. lshipped semen available

Height: 1,6.0 Weight: lffi #

Trouble (Rebel 295 xfumper's Elvira *Belle" 324), fl-shirt
rnodel], he passes on his easy-going derneanor, has sired 7 foals, and

is a joy to work with-loves everybody!

livery@sover.net

Owners: Leslie & Tim Beavers - Culleoka, TTtl

tbeavers. 1 @ netzero.net 931-270-7790

$ free Reg. Creams & Trackers

$ 200 other Drafu / $ 500light horses

shipped cooled semen $250 + breeding fee

Ht: 15.3 Wt: 1500+ # Mare Care: $S/day

Luke (Abbott's C,onstable's Tonrmy x Ostella's Blondie) has

sired 7 foals, (2) 1st's in Stallion Halter, passes-on gentle disposition.
# 491 Cool HandLuke ('LUKE') 1908

Jerry (C.W. (lream of the Crop 231 x C.W. Rich & Creamy

232) light Orearrt, white rnane & tail, pink skin; has sired loals in

MD, DI,l,(l.\ CO, and IA

Owners: Frank & Paula temel

rosehillcreams @aol.com

$100 Creamr / $2ffi other Drafts

Mare Care: extra

Ht: 16.3 Wt: 17-1800 #

- West River, MD

301,-261,-5327

/ $300light horses

AI. not available

JEB POS

Sorry, no photo available

# 284 C.W. Cream of Wheat ('JERRY') 1993
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Colonial Williamsburg - October 15-L6,2004

Otir Editor of several

years, Karen Smith, has

made some great arrange-

ments for our next annual

meeting at the 1}*'al*,a"

K-tuL E 5";r"r. Rooms will
run (with taxes) about

$110 lor if you must, a
luxury suite will sleep 4

and will cost you $I47 /
night.l There will be a per

person $15 registration
fee and this helps cover a

reduced room rate, brealc
fast on Friday, a visit to
the stable and farm ar

Colonial 'Williamsburg,

and helps C.W. defray
some of their costs. There
are a limited number of
rooms set aside for us, scr

book earlyl Karen also

asked about the things
we'd hke to do while
we're there, and the whole
weekend promises to be

filled wlth loads of ftrn
and information. Call
Colonial'l7illiamsburg at

1-800327-9127 to reserve

your room for the annual
meeting on Oct. 15.16,

2004. More info later

by gI^".1 6. EN'iItT"

\Taterloo, we made it to our
room.

A qrrick pory break, a

change of clorhes, camera in
hand. and we were off to the
Canle Congress. Once there,
we made a bee-line for dre sec-

ond building. There she was!
Rather broad in the rear, a neck
any wrestler would die for, a set
of shoulders any football player
would die fbr, a head that
seemed a bit large, really long
wary white hair (whitel, jrrst

how old is this gall), but, gosh,

she was beautiftri! Hockett's
Belle (*235). And there she

stood, graciously accepting a pet
from every man, woman, and
child who passed within arm's
reach. Slie loved evcry minute
of the attention, and was even

seen backing trp to keep within
reach of a couple of lirde boys

who were walking past.

It took me about 2 seconds

to know I wanted her. Wendell
Lupkes was showing her for his
Dad, Merlin. We talked for
several minutes, and then l-re

allowed us into the pen to take
photos. I felr so special. Bur,

after several pictures, we politely
got out of the pen and I went
on ,lown the aisle to take pic-

rures ol'tlrc pigs and qoats. Jefi

American Cream Neu,s

DIRECTOR
POSITION

Anyone interested in
becoming a Director,

please send your
Letter of Intent to one of

the follolling by April lst:

Linda Corrcn . zo8-267-2t74
bcorson@coldreams.com

HCR 6r, Box r91

Bonners Ferry, ID 8t8o5

Lconard Offutt . 1or-845-q58
deep'alleyfarm@hotmail.com

ro666 Daysville Rd
Walkersville, MD u7g1

Arthu Gebel . y4-636-3832

dgebeloz@aol.com
r85o7 Bmness Lane
Glencoe, MD 63o38

i{agy trnw year
frcm Ben &Jerryr

came mnning up to me and whis,
pered, 'Well, aren't you going to
tell hinill" So we wenr back to
make arrangements to take home
that beautifirl mare.

At last! Ve tinally have an
American Crearu lwhich allo,n's

us to join the list oi "beautitrrl
people" witli no "A" in tronr of
tl'reir rnembership nunber], and
we now have the horse I've
wanted lbr prrllinq rhar antique
strrrey that's sitting in orlr g..rrage.

YESlll Oh, the trip honreJ It was

the most Lreautitirl da_vl Tlie
ternperature was about 58, a light
breeze was blou,'ing, ancl there
were ptrtiv w4rite clorrds or-r :r

bright bltre sky, brrt one of those
clcrtds hacl a t)rearn lining. ., .a

This Cloud Had

It was the worst trip i'd been
on in a loog time. We left
Crocker, MO about 8 a.m. on
Sanrrday morning. We had a
simple plan - take the back
roads to Jefferson City, pick trp
63 N, and foliow it to Waterloo,
Iowa. In Waterloo, the Na-
tional Cattie Congress was

winding down, and Jeff had a
date with a buxom blonde
named Belle.

Jeff battled dre wind and
rain for the first four hours.
Thar got r.ls to an intersection
about ten miles irLside lowa,
where 6J nrrns right and fol-
lows Rt. 2. I took over tiren.

Jeff prornptly went to sleep,

while I battled the wind and
rain for awhile. What he

should have done was stay

awake to keep rne on track,
since nry aftention was divided
between tbe hydroplaning and
the ditch l was trying to avoid.
Had sonreone been watching
the map, I wouldn't have

missed tire left nrm Rt. 63 took
about 2 miles down the road.
By tlie time we realized rhis, we

were about 30 miles out of the
way, and a lot closer to the next
rnajor highway north.

So, finally we were headed

norrh again on our nev/ path,

a Cream Lining
Rt. 218. Somewhere up rhe
road, we would pick up Inter-
state 380 and head into \7ater-
loo. Jeff let me know the next
major citv ]'d come to, and
rolled over to nap again. This
time, I neglected to notice that
218 and 380 split for awhile.
Thinking that I was still on a

dual highway, I continued to
fbllow dre 218 signs. Well, this
made nvice i had rnissed the
road I nee<{ed. Jeff awoke and
picked up the map to see where
we were. He sighed. I'm still
trying to keep the truck from
hydroplaning, and he says I'm
not on the right road again.

Buried in the map, Jeff tried
to gr.ride rne back to 380. You'll
never gless what happened
then. A detour. At this point, I
was ready to cry. A six hour trip
was going to take about eight or
bemer, but finally, we made it
back to 380. 'We thought we
were actualiy going to make it
into Waterloo without another
incident. Yeal'r, right. As we

neared the town, I realized I
had not brought the directions
to the hotel. Actually, I wasn't
even sure whicli hotel I had
hooked. We stopped fwice lo
get directions, and after about
25 minutes of touring 1ove1y



My Adv€trtl.lf€ con't.

i made it to a Motel 6 where i could park the
horse rrailer in t'ront of my room. Mileage,

620. I slept quite well that night. I guess I
was tired.

I called about road conditions first thing in
the moming. Chains were required over

Donner Summit (again). Crossed my fingers

and hoped tirat the requitement would be

lifted by the time I got there. The drive to
Reno was uneventful. A few more flurries,
but the road was dry and clear. I ftieled up in
Reno and heard the bad news - it was snow-

ing in the Sieras and chains were still re-

quired. Radio reception Ls aw{ll in the

mountains and I'd already listened to all the

tapes and CD's I'd brought with me, so I
purchased a Nora Robets book on CD. It
was a great diversion fbr tire rest of the trip.

Chain controls started 20-30 miles west of
Reno. I put dre cables on the mrck but
opted to pay the $20 to have drem put on the

trailer. i watched, in case I'd have to do it
mvself if there is a nexf time.

It was snowing heavily over the pass, and by

the look of the road, had been doing so all
night. I rnostl)' stal'ed in the slow lane, tbl-
lowing the big rigs at 25 m.p.h. I wasn't wor-

ried about Brandi getting cold - compared to
a Montana winter, this was probably warur.

Finally, on the wert side of the Sierras, the
chain-s could come oif. An hour more and

the CD book u'as iinished. Another 15 rnin-

utes and I was horl. e! It was 2 p.m., Vednes-
day, December 10tli. Today's mileage, 350.

Total trip urileage: Aborrt 2300. Titues

asked tbr health papen or brand inspection:

0. Flat tires: 0. Mishaps, I fueming stuck in
the mud).

\Vell, I totally er-rjoyed my adventure - visit-

ing f-ellow Cream owners and btrying a new

horse, brrt I u'as glad to be home!

Postscript, Brandi has seftled in well. She'll
be bred to Joshua tl'ris spring along with our
tracking rnare, Cinnamon. I can't wait to see

tlreir 2005 tbals! ..j.:'

Calendar of Events

.Feb. 46: Eastern States Drcft
Horce ,91e - Ohio St. Fair Grds.
Columbtrs, OH. 937-437-2919.
kdrewfi@bight.net
.Feb. IAIT Great Lakes Dnft
Horce Sale - MSU Livestock Pavil-
ion, East l-ansing, MI. 616763.
3839.

Feb. 1l-14 Boone Co. Donkey &
Mule Show - Boone Co. Fair Grc1s.
Colnrnbia, MO. 573474-9435.
h ea ftla n ddra ft@a ol. co m.

.Mar.5-7: AZ Druft Horce. Mule
&- fouip. ,9/e - Verde Valley Fair
Crds. Cottonwoods, AZ. 928-537-
I 5 86. g n npyda v@cybe rtni ls. co n
.Mar.9-13: 24th Ann. Spring Mid-
Ohio DH & Carciage SaIe - Mt.
Hope, OH. 3306746188.

Special thank to RLIRAL HERITAGE
for information iistetl atne with an ..
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#57
Colonial Williamsburg Fdn.

P.O. Box 1776

Williamsburg, VA 23187

At',tsRcnN CRsau DRapr
HonsE Assocrarron

Amencan Cream Mu,s
10975 Bamard Road

Crocker, MO USA 65457-7178

573-7363024
573-7363024
jnpfarm@hti.net
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